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CHAPTER - 1

INTRODUCTION

With the enactmentof the Right to Information Act,2005 (RTlAct) by the Parliament

of lndia on 12h May 2005 and assent ofthe President of lndia on 1sih June 2005,

the Manipur lnformation Commission came into existence on'l2th September2006.

The complete enforcement oftheAct on 12'h October, 2005 throughout the lvhole

country (except J & K) introduced a new era of open governance in lndia and
provided an opportunityto allthe citizens of the country to interact more effectively

with the oftcials and institutions who are supposed to promote theirwelfare. The Act

also provides for setting outthe practical regime to Rightto lnformation forcitizens
to secure access to information under the control of public authorities in orderto
promote transparency, accountability and to contain conuption in the working of
every PublicAuthority in the country

Legislative lntent

The legislative intent behind the enactment of the Right to lnformation Act is to
promote transparency and accountability in the working of every PublicAuthority,

bridge the gap between the information proMder and the information seeker, enhance

efficiency in administration of public authorities, mitigate corruption and promote

good govemance.

TheAc't is a potrverful instument in the hands of common people and it has empowered

every citizen in the country to seek information from various Public Authorities
besides providing mandatory disclosure of information on the working of these Public

Authorities as well as designation of Public lntormation Officers (PlOsyAssistant
Public lnformation Officers (APlOs) to process requests for information within
stipulated time limits and also designation of an officer senior to the SPIO as First

AppellateAuthority (FAA) for redressalofany grievances relating to obtaining of the

information.
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1-2 Salient features of the RTI Act

'1.2.1 PublicAuthority

As per Section 2(h)ofthe RTlAct, a PublicAuthority means any authority or body

or institution of selfgovemment established or constituted by or underthe Constitution;

anyother law made by the Parliament anyother law made bythe State Legislature

and notification issued or order made bythe appropriate government. lt includes

any body owned, controlled or substantially financed; and non-government

organizations substantially financed directly or indirectly byfunds provided by the

appropriate govemment.

'1.2.2 Meaning of "Rightto lnformation"

As per Section 2[) ofthe RTlAct, 2005, the Right to lnformation means the rights

of a citizen to seek any information accessible underthisAct, which is held by or

undercontrol ofany PublicAuthority and entitles him to inspectwork, documents,

records which includes anydocument, manuscriptand ile and any electronic records;

take notes, extracts or certified copies of documents or records; take certifled

samples of material and obtain information as stored in any electronic mode or

through printouts wherein such information is stored in a computer or in anyother

device.

1 .2.3 Restriction from Disclosure

While promoting openness and transparency, Section I and 9 of the RTI Act

impose restrictions from disclosure of certain information. Such information are

exempt from disclosure which affects, the sovereignty and integrity ofthe country

and also its security and strategic, scientific or economic interest, commercial

confidence, trade secrets, or intellectual property, information prohibited by any

court of law. lt also provides provisions for protecting the privacy of an individual.

Certain intelligence and security organizations have also been exempted from

disclosure of information under Section - 24 of the Act, except the information

pertaining to the allegations of corruption and human rights violations. Wherever

competent authority feels that larger public interestwanants disclosure, the information

may be provided.

1 .2.4 Suo-Motu Disclosure

Section 4 ofthe Act providesfor an elaborate manualfor mandatory disclosure on

various aspects of structure and functioning of PublicAuthorities and requires that

theymake Suo-motu disclosure in public interest. This is the essentialingredientfor

broadening and deepening of the transparency regime. The said Section also
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emphasizes the need for using electronic means for record upkeep, management
and dissemination of information. lndeed, a robust record management is at the
very heart ofthe transparency regime.

1.2.5 Three tiersystem under RTlAct

TheAct provides three levels forgeting access to information from a PublicAuthority.

First Level is State Ass istant Public lnformation fficer/ State Public lnformation
Officer (SAPIO/SPIO) in a PublicAuthority, who is requiredto providethe requested
information within 30 days ofthe receipt of a request unless it is exempted from
disclosure or relates to a third party.

Second Level is First Appellate Authority (FAA), an officer senior in rank to the
SPIO in the PublicAuthority, to whom an RTlapplicant may address his first appeal,
if he does not get the required information within the specifled time or is aggrieved
by the decision of SPIO. Togetherthe SPIO and the FAA constitute the cutting edge
of this "practical regime of information" as envisaged in the preamble ofthe Rightto
lnformationAct.

Third Levelis State lnformation Gommission towhom an information seekercan
file a second appeal against the order of FAA, if he is not satisfied or does not
receive an orderfrom FMwithin the specified time ora complaintfor refusalof RTI
application, orforgiving incomplete, misleading, orfordemanding unreasonable
additional fee, or any other matter relating to requesting or obtaining access to
record underthisAct.

1 .2.6 Powers and Functions of the State lnformation Commission

The RTlAct empowers the Commission for dissemination of information through its
various Sections - 18, 19 and 20, which dealwith complaints, appeals and penalties
respectively.

1.2.7 Preparation ofAnnual Report (Section - 25)

As perthe RTlAct, the Commission is required to prepare anAnnual Report on the
implementation of the provisions of thisActduring the yearwhich is to be foMarded to
the appropriate Govemment, which in tum is required to layit before State Legislature.
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a)

b)

ThevariousclausesunderSection25dealwithpreparationoftheAnnualReport'
submission of information to the commission by the PublicAuthorities for preparation

ofthe Annual Reporb. lt prescribes the contenb ofthe Annual Report' lt also bestows

poweronthecommissiontomakerecommendationstothePublicAuhodtyspecirying

ihe steps to be taken for exercising its functions in conformity with the provisions

and the sPirit oftheAct.

As per Section 25 (3), each report shall state in respect ofthe year to which the

report relates, -

the number of requests madeto each PublicAuthority;

the number ofdecisions where applicants were not entitled to access lo the

documents pursuantto the requests, the provisions of this Act under which

these decisions were made and the number of times such provisions were

invoked;

the numberof appeals refened to the State Information Commission' as the

case may be, for review the nature ofthe appeals and the outcome ofthe

appeals;

particulars of any disciplinary action against any officer in respect of the

administration of this Act;

the amount of charges collected by each PublicAuthorities under thisAct;

any facts which indicate an effort bythe PublicAuthorities to administerand

implementthe spirit and intention of this Act;

recommendations for reforms, including recommendations in respect of the

particular PublicAuhorities, forthe development, improvement' modemization'

reform or amendmentto thisActor other legislation or common law or any

other matter relevant for operationalizing the right to access information'

Further, as per section 25 (5), if it appears to the Commission that the practice

of a PublicAuthority in relation to the exercise of its functions under this Act

does not conform with the provisions or spirit ofthisAct, it may give to the

authority a recommendation specii/ing the steps which ought' in its opinion'

to be taken for promoting such conformity.

c)

d)

e)

0

s)

I
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1.3 The Annual Report of the Commission is based on the inputs received from the

Public Authorities on the implementation of RTI Act. The report also includes the

disposalof Complainb and SecondAppeals bythe Commission underSection '18

and 19 oftheAct.

ln pursuance ofthe mandate underSection -25 (1) oftheAc{, the Manipur lnformation

Commission is submittlng thisAnnual Reportto the Govemment containing an overvia/v

of the status of implementation of this Act during the year2015-'16.

This report contains analysis of data received from all the State Government

Departmenb/PublicAuthorities in accordance with the responsibility cast upon them

under Section -25 (2) and 25 (3) of the Act.

This report includes

i) Number of requests for information received and disposed by the Public

lnformation Officers,

ii) Numberof First appeals received and disposed by the FirstAppellateAuthority

(FAA),

iii) Number of complaints and second appeals received and disposed bythe

Commission,

iv) Amount collected as RTlfee bythe Public lnformation offcers,

v) Amount of Penalty imposed on Public lnformation offcers and compensaton

awarded to the complaintyappellants,

vi) Analysis of information fumished by departments

vii) Accounts of the Commissions

viii) Recommendalions

ix) Abstract of salienyimportant decisions taken bythe Commission.

1.4 lt is a matter of grave concern that the Government Departments failto submit the

annual reports inspite repeated reminders therebycausing it impossible to carry a

comprehension analysis. Further, inaction of the Public lnformation officers in

r
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disposing the RTlapplications within the mandated time and also failure of many

FirstAppellateAuthorities to disposethe firstappeals within the prescdbed time limit

cause more and more second appeals and complaints before the Commission which

results in increasing pendency in the Commission. Another aspect of concern is

failure on the part of Public Authorities to implement Section - 4 of the RTlAct -

requiring them to maintain all records duly catalogued and indexed and to provide

information on sevenleen parameters, suo-motu, to the publicat regular intervals.
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Swearing in of ShriTh. tbobi Singh, IFS (Retd), as State Chief lnformation
Commissioner by Shd K.K. Paul, Governor of l\,4anipur on 04.OS.2O1S.

ShriTh. lbobiSingh answering to media persons immediatelyafter being
sworn in as State Chief lnformation Commissioneron 04.05.2015
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Strri O. tUooiSingn, Hon'ble Chief Minister' Manipur and ShriGaikhangam' Hon'ble Deputy

chief Minister, Manipur in tne openin-g leiemoirv^ot nrr weet< (5'- 12h october' 2015)

at lmphalon 05.10.20't 5.

chiefGuest, ShriO. lbobisingh, Hon'ble Chief Minister' Manipur inaugurating the

RTlWeek 2015 function at lmphal' Manipur'
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ShriTh. lbobi Singh, State Chief lnformation Commissioner, Manipur
delivering thewelcome address during Celebration of RTI Week-2o15

ShriO. lbobiSingh, Hon'ble Chief Minister, Manipur addressing the
audience during RTI Week-2o1 5
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Shri O. Nabakishore Singh, lAS, Chief Secretary, Government of Manipur addressing the
meeting ofthe FAA'S / SPIO's of Manipur Secretariat on 09.12.2015.

ShriTh. lbobiSingh, State Chief lnformation Commissioner making a PPT presentation on
RTlAct,2005 and its implementation to officers of State Govemment on 09.12.2015.
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CHAPTER - 2

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE RTI ACT,2OO5 BYPUBLICAUTHORITIES
DURTNG 2015-16

2.1. The Right to lnformation Act, 200b, empowers the citizens of the countryto seek
information which is available in any materialform, fiom publicAuthorities. Section
- 2 (f) ofthe Act deflnes what is ",nformafion" and Section - 2 (j) defines what is
"Right to lnformation " During the last 10 years, citizens are increasingly using RTI
Act for gettjng information.

2,2. On the otherhandthe Rightto lnformation Act, 2005, requiresallthe Government
Departments to collect the relevant information from allpublicAuthorities undertheir
controland to fumish thesame tothe State lnformation Commission forpreparation
Annual Report forthe year_ The data contained in the tables below are compiled
from the reports provided bythe publicAuthorities of the Govemment Departmenb.
The Commission observes that inspite of the legal provisions, there were many
Govemment Departments who are notsubmitting the annualreports and are hesitant
to comply with the direction of the Commission. As many Departments did not
submitthe relevant information called for by the Commission with reminders, the
data shown in the tables below may not reflect the complete picture on the total
number of RTI applications submitted by the citizens to allthe public Authorities
during the year under report.

2.3 Disposalof information requests bythe public lnformation OfEcers.

During the year 2015-'16, a total number of 493 requests were received by the
Public lnformation Officers of those publicAuthorities who have so farfumished
their reports and 43 requests were canied forward from previous year. Out of
these, 431 requests were disposed of by the SplOs during the year, representing
80.33 % disposal. The balance requests were carried over to the next year for
disposal. The total number ofrequests rejected and deemed to have been refused
bythe SPIOs is only'1. Disposal of RTI application by the SplOs of different public

Authority is given in Table-l :
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Disposal of First Appeals by the FirstAppellate Authority (FAA).

Section - 19 (1) provides that- any person who does not receive a decision within

the time specified in Sub-Section -(1) orclause (a) ofSub-Section -(3)ofSection
- 7, or is aggrieved by a decision of the State Public lnformation Officer maywithin

30 days from the expiry of such period or from the receipt ofsuch a decision prefer

First appeal to such officer who is senior in rank to the State Public lnformation

Officer in each Public Authority.

During 2015-16, 96 number of first appeals were preferred before the FAA in the

form of FirstAppeals under Section - 19 ('l )of theActwhile '12 first appeals were

canied forward from previous year. Of this, 88 firstappeals were disposed ofbythe
FAAduring the year representing 81.48% disposal. The balance 15 flrst appeals

remained pending during 2015-16. The disposalof the appeals bythe FAAis given

in Table - ll.
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2.5 Amount offee and other charges collected by each Public Authority.

A total of Rs. 70591 was collected by the SPIO's in the form of fees and other

charges during theyear20lSl6. The details ofthe fees and other charges collected

Departmentwise is indicated in Table - l.

2.6. lmplementation of provisions of Section 4 ofthe RTI Act, 2005 by different

PublicAuthorities.

A compilation of reports submitted by different Public Authorities / Government

Departments reveals that many Departments stillfailto implementthe provisions of

Section 4 of the RTlAct,2OO5 which mandates every PublicAuthority to maintain all

its records duly catalogued and indexed and publish information on seventeen points

regarding functioning of the Department suo molu and update the same at regular

intervals. Even though some Departments have published the same one time, it is

not updated at regular intervals and many Departments have not yetopened their

website. Thefollowing Table-lll shows the status of implementation of Section 4 of

the RTlAct,2OOS by different PublicAuthorities which have submitted the information

in this regard.
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TABLE - III

Status of implementation of Section 4 of RTlAct, 2005 by different Public Authorities

sl.
No

Name of
Department

whelher lhe remrds offp offc€

are catalogued and indexed lo

facilitate any exlraclion or

recovery of infomation when

appliedfor ? (Section 4(1)(a)l

Whether lhe rccords are

computerized or no0

Isection 4(1)(a)l

llheher he information as

requked to be published u/s

4(1)(b) oflhe RTlAct, 2005 has

been published or not?

I 2 4 5

1. Adult Education
Department

2. Art & Culture
Department

Not catalogued and
indexed. However any
information/documents are
kept in proper way to
facilitate extraction of
inf ormation/documents

No Not yet published
(Compilation work has been
compleled and may be
published shortly.)

3. Board of Secondary
Education Maniput

Not Yet No Yes

4. Co-operation
Department

Yes (Each section of RCS
Offi ce maintains relevant
records.)

No (ltis under
process.)

Published in the year 2007.
(Preparation for latest
publication is underway.)

5. CouncilofHiqher
SecondarySchool.

Yes Not compulerized. lJnder preparation (to be
uploaded in website soon).

6. commerce&
lndustries
Department

Records of the office are
catalogued and indexed
section-wise and subject-
wise to facilitate extraction
or recovery of any
information when it is
sought for. (Continuous
efforts are being made for
f uriher impro,/emert).

Records are not yet
fullycomputerized.
(N4any of the
information/
records are stored
digitally and as such
the
information can be
made available to the
general public
whenever it is sought
for.)

Partly published.
(lnformation required to be
published u/s 4('1Xb) of the
RTI Act,2005 shall be
published in the
Departmental websiste
shortly.)

7. ConsumerAffairs
Food & Public
Dishibution

l.lo No No

8. CommandArea
Development

Yes Yes (The opening of Deptt.'s
website is under process. As
such, the Deptt. has already
starled submission of
information about the
program implemenled by the
Deptl.1o DlPRto publish for
information of the public.)
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1 3 4 5

9. Directorate of
lnstitutional
Finance

Yes Yes Yes

10. Economics &
Statistica
Departmenl

Partially, Yes
(As nodal statistical
agency, data on socio-
econom ic asPects are iilled
in and the same areculled
out, compiled and brought
out in the form of
publications.)

Parlially, Yes Published

1'1 EducEtion(S)
Department

Steps have been taken to
carry out the requirement

Compulerized. Published

12_ Election
Department

The office maintains a
register that calalogues
and indexes records for
easy extraction oi any
information when applied
for.

Computerisation of
records being done.

The information on the
organizational shucture,
officials and ofilc€rs with their
roles and responsibilities etc.
have been published.

13. Employment
Exchange
Department

The records oi this
Department will be
catalogued 1o facilitate any
exkaction or recovery of
the information.
(Now it is to be maintained
moreac6uracy,)

The records of
reglstration, vacancy
records and E.l\,4.1. of
Directorate Office and
some District olfces
have been
computerized s nce
2009-10.

The required information had
already been published
under Section 4(1Xb) of the
lnformaiionAct in respectof
this Departmenl and some
are yet to be publlshed nhich
w be cublshed once in a
yea'

14. Fisheries
Department

Yes Yes

15. Finance
Deparlment(PlC)

Yes

16. Forest Department Yes (All records are indexing

in files following slandard

Focedure.)

Partly (lmportant
records are also
maintained as soft
copies.)

Yes (PubiLSh$s'd:_€ e_c,€
Depaiffient.)

17. General
Administration
Departmenl

Proper filing, indexing is M Yes

18. lnformation &
Public Relation
Department

Not yet Not yet Yes
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19. lnformation
Technology
Department

Yes

20. lrrigation & Flood
Conaol
Deoartment

Yes M

21. JailDepartment No such facilities/
arangementcould not be
made due lo shortage of
manpower with technical
experts/skilled hands in
the matter

No such iaciliiies/
arrangenrent could
not be made due to
shortage of manpo\ /er
with technical experts
/ skilled hands in the
matter

22. LocalFundAudit Yes The records of the
office which retates mainly
to theAudit reporls of the
concerned Deptts./PRls/
Municipal Councils/Disf ict
Councils are catalogued
Department-wise and year-
wise for easy facilitation or
recovery of information
whenapplied fot

The records are
computerized and
available in sofr copy.

23. Law & Legislation
Affairs
Department

l.lo

24. Lolak
Oevelopment
Authority

Partially Yes Partially yes, based
on the nature ofwork

25. Minorlrrigation
Department

Yes Yes

26. Minorities & Other
Backward
Classes.

Being done Under Process

27. l\,{edical Directorate Nol yet completed. (Shall
be completed within a
reasonable period.)

Not yel
computerized.
(Required some more
lime.)

2A Manipur lnfomation
Commission

Yes Yes

No such facilitiesi
arrangement could not be
made due to shortage of
manpower with lechnical
experts / skilled hands in the
matter

lnlernet facilities beino done.

It has been published as per
Notification No. 1/33/2005-
LFAdated '1241-201'1

Yes. Put in thewebsite (sent
toDlT)

The information had aheady
been submitted to the Govt

Nol published. But many oi
the information are available
in the officialwebsite -
wwwloktaklake.org.

Not yet published.
(Requiredsome moretime.)

[26]
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29. [ranipurPublic
Service
Commission

Records are kept in
systematic order for easy
exhaction of information

Till dale no such
facililyis available.

The informalion is yet to be
published.

30 ManipurStale
Commission

All records are being
computerized but not
complele.

No

31. l\4anipurState
Co-opelative
Bank Ltd.

M Not Yet

32 ManipurBhawan,
NewDelhi

No Yes

33. Manipur Science &
Technologuy
Council

The activities ofthe council in lhe form of its annual activily report have
been uploaded every year in its websile www.mastec.nic.inforeasyac@ss
by interested public.

u. Manipur l\,,linorities
&OBC Economic
Development
Society (N4OBEDS)

35 ManipurState
AIDS Control
Society

No (However, we keep
record in .6n.ah.d
Division(s) rn order to
facilitate any exlraclion of
information / records when
applied for. Sleps are being
taken up to comouterise.
catalogued and index for
easy enraction and recovery
of information.)

Partially
computerized.

Yes (Website of l\,,lanipur
State AIDS Control Sociely
is published in
manipursacs.nic.in,)

[.4anipurState Film
Development
Society

No llo Not j'e:

Manipur
Renewable Energy
Developmenl
Agency
(l\4ANTREDA)

Most ofthe records are in
the file concerned. Some
documents like progress
reporl, completion report,
DPR elc. are in spiral
binding.

Signed documents
are in hard copy.
Unsigned documents
are available in soft
copy as well.

M

38. PowerDeparlment

PublicWorks
Department

Nol vel activiated Not yet due to lack of
manpowet

Will be published within 6
months.
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40. Prosecution
Department

Yes Ilo Not yet as no any information
is asked for

4'1_ Printing &
Stationery
Department

42. Planning &
Development
Authority

File is maintained. l.lo Yet not published.

43. Public Health
Engineering
Department

The office records are
indexed. Records
regarding performance are
uploaded on lMlS.

Yes, available at the
Department website
\4wwphedmaniputgovin

a4_ Public Prosecutor-
cum€ovemmenl
Advocate
(HighCourt),
Manipur

Not yet

45. RuralDevelopment
& PancyatiRaj

Yes (Duplicate copies of
the information are well
maintained for recavery)

Not yet as of now. Not yet as of now.

46. StateCouncilof
Education
Research and
Training(SCERT)

Yes Yes, almosl. Yes, vide Govt. notification
deled22lOll2OO7.

47 Science &
Technology
Department

Files under different
Schemes and Heads are
duly indexed forfacilitating
information recover.

Some records are
com puterized.

Published vide Depll's
Notice No. 4114812006-
DST(PI) dtd. 2ol5/20r5.

44. State Election
Commission

Yes Some records are
com puterized.

NIL (Notices / notification
pertainjng to elections are
issued through Mass l\4edia/
and also published in Official
Gazette.)

49. Settlement& Land
Records

Yes, Manualfiling. No t'lo

50. SmallSavings
Department

l.lo M Published on 05.09.2008

I
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Town Planning
Department

Yes. The offlce records are
Properly stored in relevant
files which are indexed. A
file index register is also
maintained for reference.
This facilitates retrieval of
records on the basis of
reference made w.r.t. file
numbers.

Partial An updaled manuals/
irformation for 2007-08 was
prepared. (Manual for the
year 2015-'16 is are also
prepared.)

52 Tourism
Department

Yes Partially N.A. (Allqueries have been
responded on time to the
respective applicants. So,
no pending queries i/rofthis
Department)

TribalAffairs, Hills
and
Scheduled Caste
Developmenl

Yes Yes not completed No (6 months)

54. University & Higher
Education

Yes Not yet done Yes

Note : "The required information from the Department / PublicAuthority is not available.
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2.7 Name of the Departments and PublicAuthorities who failed to furnish requisite

information for the Annual Report 2015-16

As stated above, the data presented in Tables-l ,ll & lll may not reflect the complete

picture ofthe RTI activities that had taken place in the State during the year as many

Public Authorities had failed to submitthe relevant information Table - lV below

indicates the names of such PublicAuthorities/ Departments'

TABLE- IV

Names of the Departments and PublicAuthorities who failed to furnish requisite

information for the Annual Report 201 5-'l 6.

sl.
No

Name of the DepartmenU

PublicAuthorities

1. Governor Secretariat

2. Assembly Secretariat

3. Manipur State Commission for

OBC

4. Manipur State Minorities

Commission

State Dispute Redressal

Commission

Ad ninistrative Department

6. Adult Education Department

7. Agriculture Department

8. Art & Culture DePartment

9. Command Area DePartment

10. Commerce & lndustries

11. Cooperation Department

12. Department of Personnel &

Administrative Reforms

13. Economics & Statistics

14. Education DePartment

15. Family Welfare DePartment

16. Fisheries Departmenf
17. Forest & Environment

Department

sl.

No

Name of the Departmenv

PublicAuthorities

18. General Administration

Department :

Manipur Bhawan, Kolkata

Manipur Bhawan, Guwahati &

Shillong

19. Health Department

20. Higher Education DePartment

21. Home Department

Home Guards

Rehabilitation

Rajya Sainik Board

CivilDefence
22. Horticulture & Soil Conservation

Department

23. lrrigation & Flood Control

Department

lnformation & Publlc Relation

Department

25. Labour& Employment

Department

26. N,4AHUD

27. N,4 nor lnigation DePartment

N,IOBC & SC
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No

Name ofthe DepartmenU
PublicAuthorities

29. Public Health Engineering
Department

30. Planning Department
Jt. Power Department

Rural Development & Panchayati
Raj

Relief & Disaster Manaqement
34. Revenue Deoartment
35. SCERT
36. Science &Technology

Department

Sericulture DeDartment
38. Social Welfare DeDartment
39. TribalAffairs & Hills DeDartment
40. Tourism Department
41. Transport Department
42. Veterinary &Animal Husbandry

Department
43. Vigilance Department
44. Works Department
45. YouthsAfiairs & Sports

Department
Directorate / Subordindate Offices
46. Aqriculture Deoartment
47. Excise Department
48. Family Welfare DeDartment
49. Fire Services
50, Horticulture & Soil Conservation

Department
51. lmphal l\ilunicipal Corooration
52. Khadi & Villaoe lndustries Board
53. Labour Department
54. Lottery Department
55. MAHUD

l\iluDA

All Urban Local Bodies (ULBs)

lvlanipur Development Socibty
57 Manipur Electronic Development

Corporation

sl.

No

Name ofthe Departmenu

PublicAuthorities

58. Manipur Pollution Control Board
59. Manipur State kala Akademy
60. l\ilanipur State Social Welfare

Advisory Board
61. ManipurState PowerCompany

Ltd

62. Manipur State Power Distribution

Company Ltd

63. Manipur Tribal Development

Corporation

64. MARSAC

65 MH & HDC LId.

66. lvlanipur Police Housing

Corporation

67. National Rural Health Mission

68. MSRRDA

69. PN/GSY

70. Planning Department

71. Relief & DM Department

72. Revenue Department

t3. Sericulture Department

74. Social Welfare Departrnent

SSA,/RMSA

76. State Cademy of Training

Taxation Department

78. Treasury &Accounts

Transport Department

80. Vety &AH Department

81. Vigilance Department

Weights & Measures

Department

Youth Affairs & Sports
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CHAPTER - 3

MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION 20'I5-16

This Chapter presents an overview of activities undertaken by the State lnformation

Commission in regard to above-stated roles and objectives' besides an account ofthe

performance of the Commission in disposal ofAppeals and Complaints' utilization of

fund as well as important events during 201 5-1 6'

The Manipur lnformation Commission was constituted vide Govt Notiflcation No 11/7/

2015-ARdt.12-9.2006withthesoleobjectiveofmakingtheRTlAct,2005operational

in the State of Manipur The Commission combines within itself the role of a regulator'

adjudicatorand advisor in implementing the Rightto lnformationAct'

3.1. lncumbents during 2015-'16:

The Sltate lnformation Commissionwas non-functional ever since ShriCh' Birendra Singh'

Statelnformationcommissionerdemittedofficeon3l-3-2o13upto3.5-2015.ShriTh.

lbobi Singh, IFS (Retd), who was appointed as second State chief lnformation

commissioner,wasadministeredtheoathofofficebyHiSExcellency,theGovernorof

Manipuron +5-2015. The post of State Information Commissionerwas lying vacant' The

terms of office of the past and present Sltate Chief lnformation Commissioners and State

lnformation Commissioners were as given below:

Terms of officeName of Chief lnformation Commissioner/

lnformation Commissioner

12-9-2006 to
12-9-2011

Shri R.K.Angousana Singh, IAS (Retd)

Slate Chief lnformation Commissioner

19-12-2008 to
31-3-2013

Shri Ch. Birendra Singh, IAS (Retd)

State lnformation Commissioner

4-5-2015 to
'filldateShriTh. lbobiSingh, IFS (Retd)

State Chief lnformation Commissioner
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3.2 Powers and Functions of the Manipur lnformation Commission:

The Manipur lnformation Commissionwas mnstituled to exercise powers and to perform

duties and functions as laid down in Chapter lV ofthe RTlAct, 2005. Section l5 (4) ofthe

Act provides that generalsuperintendence, direction and managementofthe affairs of

the State lnformation Commission shallvest in the Srtate Chief lnformation Commissioner,

who may exercise all such powers and do all such acts and things as may be exercised

ordone bythe State lnformation Commission autonomously, without being subjected to

directions by any otherauthority.

The Right to lnformationAct, 2005 also prescribes that the State Govt. shall provide the

State Chief lnformation Commissioner, with such officers and staff as may be necessary

forthe efficient performance of his duties and functions undertheAct, and the salaries

and allowances payable to and the terms and conditions ofservice shall be such as be

prescribed. Accordinglythe Commission had requested the Govt. to provide a totalof3S

staff. However, so farthese staff have not be provided by the Govemment.

At present, the Manipur lnformation Commission is manned by the following staff only

which is grossly inadequate.

No.

Designations of the Posts No. Remarks

1 State Chief lnformation Commissioner

2. Deputy Secretary (Manipur lnformation

Commission

Posted by

DP

3. Deputy Registrar (Judicial) 2 On deputation

from Education

Department
4. IJ.D.A- 2

Posted by GADPA. 1

6. Driver 1

7. Peon 1
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3.3

The post of 1 (one) State lnformation Commissioner remained unfllled sincel-4-2013'

The Commission has no official building of its own At present it canies its functions from

the temporary accommodation allotted by the Govemment in the New Secretariat Complex

on the ground floorbehind the Westem Block'

The present official address ofthe Commission is as follows: -

Manipur lnformation Commission

New Secretariat, Behind Westem Block, Ground Floor'

lmphal-795001, Manipur

Phone - 0385-2456495

Website: - www.maninfocom.nic ln

Nodal DePartment: -

TheAdministrative Reforms Department is the NodalAgency forthe Manipur lnformation

commission.AlladminislrativemattersarebeingtakenupandroutedthroughtheNodal

Department. TheAnnual Report prepared bythe Commission underSection 25( l )ofthe

Rightto lnformation Act,2OO5 isfoMarded through the Nodal Department for laying the

same before the Manipur LegislatlveAssembly'

Duties:

The Manipur lnformation Commission functions as statutory body' to hearand adjudicate

the complaints and appealsfrom citizens and to monitorand ensure implementation of

the Act at various levels, in accordance with the provisions of the Right to lnformation Act'

2005 read with Manipur lnformation Commission (Regulation of Fee and Cost) Rules'

2012 and the Manipur lnformation Commission (Appeal Procedure) Rules' 2006framed

by the State Government.

3.4

3.5
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Powers and functions of the officers and employees of the Manipur lnformation
Commission:

S
No.

t. Designation Powers and Duties

't. State Chief lnformation

Commissioner (SCIC),

Manipur

General superintendence, direction and management

of affairs of the Manipur lnformation Commission,

adjucation of complaints and second appealsfrom

citizens. Co-ordinate with State lnformation

Commissioner as well as with different Departments

of the State Government to ensure proper of
implementation the Rightto lnformationAct, 2005.

State lnformation

Commissioner(SlC),

Manipur

To assist the State Chief lnformation Commissioner

(SCIC) and dealing with second appeals and

complaints in respect of Departments / Organizations

allocated to the State lnformation Commissioner.

DeputySecretary To assistthe Commission in proper implementation

of the RTI Act. General supervision of administration

and overallsupervision ofplanning and budget and

financial management. To function as FAA of tire

Commission.

4. Deputy Reglstrar

(Judicial)

Judicial officer of the Commission for overseeing

quasi-judicial functions. Assisting the SCIC/SlC for

smooth functioning of the Bench. Providing legal

assistance to the Commission and dealing with legal

matters connected with court cases. Compilation of

annual reports and updation of website. One Dy.

Registrar is SPIO.
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5. PeBonal Assistant To assist the State Chief lnformation Commissioner /

lnformation Commissioner in theirdischarge of duties.

6. U.D.A. To provide secretarial assistance to the Deputy Secretary

in administrative functions and the Deputy Registrar in

disposalofcomplaint and second appeals cases

7. GradeJV including

Driver

To perform duties as assigned to them by the SCIC/SIC

and Deputy Secretary in routine course.

sl.
No.

Name of Public
Authority

Name & Designation of
the designated Appellate
Authority

Name & Designation of the
SPIO

1. Manipur
lnformation
commission

ShriLuckyson Kashung,
MCS, Deputy Secretary
MlC, Manipur
Secretariat, North Block
(Room No. 44), lmphal-
795001

Shri S. lnao Singh, Deputy
Registrar (Judl-l), Manipur
lnformation Commission,
Secretariat North Block,
lmphal-795001

3.6 Name and Designation of the Public lnformation Officer :

Budget and Accounts of the Commission:

The budget provision meantfor Manipur lnformation Commission is provided by the

State Govt. underthe Grant-in-Aid Fund and is published in the Budgetbookofthe

Govemment underGrant No. as given below. The budget provision is meant mostly

for payment of pay and allowances of State Chief lnformation Commissioner/State

lnformation Commissionerand offce maintenance only. There is no separate D.D.O

of Manipur lnformation Commission to operate the budgeted outlay of the Commission

and instead the budget is controlled and operated bythe GeneralAdministration

Department (GAD), Govt. of Manipur.

3.7
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Details ofallocation of budget and expenditure fortheyear20l5-16 are as follows :

i)

Activities undertaken bythe Commission during theyear:

As already stated above, the main function of the Commission is to hear second

appeals preferred to and to enquire into complaints filed by the aggrieved parties'

During the year, the Commission had received l24appeals and 'l03 complainb and

99 appeals and 90 complaints were disposed of during the year' The details of

receipt and disposal of Complaints and Appeals by the Commission is given in

Chapter 4 and Chapter 5 ofthis report.

The Commission, with funding of Rs. 3.OO lacs from the Departsnent of Personnel &

Public Grievances. Govt. of lndia, successfully celebrated the RTlWeekfrorn t12

October20'15 with the objective of making the citizens and Pu blic Authodtbs a$rare

of the various provisions of the Act. The highlights of the RTlWeek celebratbn was

an opening ceremony followed bya workshop on various aspects ofthe Act on 5h

October20'l5attheAuditoriumofManipurFilmDevelopmentSociety,lmphal,district

levelseminar at Bishnupuron 7h October2015, RTI Quizfor College students on

8h October 2015, press conference on 9rh October20'15 and prize distribution and

valedictory function on 12$ October2015.

3.8

ii)

Details Head Budget provision
forthe year

20,t 5-16

Expenditure
201&16

Malot Head2220 - lnformation & Publicity

Sub - Major-60 others
Sub 0 Head - 01 - lnformation Commission
Details - 01 State lnformation Commission

Object-31 - Grand-in-Aid

4t).00 37.00
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iii) During the year, the Commission had taken part in various programmes organized

bythe Slate lnformatlon Commission and Central lnformation Commission as follows:

Nature of Programme

Sensitization meeting with SPIO'S ot

Development Departments/l nstitutions on

roster basis on various provisions of

the RTlAct,2005.

18-22^d May,2015

Workshop of Chief lnformation

Commissioners followed bY NFICI

meeting.

NewDelhi27-29hAugust, 20'15

Regional workshoP organized

by the Assam Shte lnformation

Commission.

cuwahati6-7h October, 2015

TheAnnual Convention on RTI

organized bythe Central lnformation \

Commission (ClC).

NewDelhi156 October, 2015

Joint meeting of FM's and

SPIO's under Secretariat

Administrative Departments on

implementation of RTI Act, 2005.

lmphal

Secretariat

Conference

l-lall

9u December,2015
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CHAPTER.4

HEARING AND DISPOSALOF COMPLAINTS BY
THE STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION

4.1. Section 18 (1)of the RTlAct,2005, empowers the S'tate lnformation Commlssion to
receive and inquire into a complaintfrom any person:

a) Who has been unable to submit a request to any Public lnformation Officet either
by reason that no such officer has been appointed under thisAct or because the
StateAssistant Public lnformation Offlcer has refused to accept his or her application

for information orappeal underthisActforforwarding the same to the State public

lnformation Officerora Senior fficerspecified in Sub-section (1) of Section 19 of
the RTlAct.

b) Who has been refused access to any information requested underthisAct.

c) Who has not been given a response to a request for information or access to
information within the time limit specified underthisAct.

d) Who has been required to pay an amount of fee which he or she considers
unreasonable.

e) Who believes that he orshe has been given incomplete, misleading orbbe irbnnatixr
under thisAct; and

f) ln respect of any matter relating to requesting or obtaining access to records urder
this Act.

4.2 While inquiring into such complaint underthe above section, the State lnformation
Commission shall have the same Powers as that of the Civil Court underthe Code of
Civil Procedure, '1908 in respect of thefollowing matters namely: -

a) Summoning and enforcing attendance of Persons to give evidence or produce

documents;
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b) Requiring the discovery and inspection of documents;

c) Receiving evidence on affidaMt

d) Requisitioning any Public record orcopies thereoffrom any court or office;

"1 
t""ring 

"rr.ons 
for examination ofwitness ordocuments and

f) Any other matterwhich may be prescribed'

Again an analysis of the 103 complaints received by the Commission during 2015-

I d, it was reveated that 43% ofthe total complaints are filed against 5 Depa(ments'

TheDepartmentsofEducation,ManipurLegislativeAssembly'Agriculture'TA&

Hills and Home with 14, 9, 8, 7 and 6 complaints respectively were the top 5

Departrnents pertaining which the complaintswere filed Outofthetotal103 complaints

filed during the yeat 33 complaints were filed by only 5 citizens while 21 complainb

*"r" nf"Oiv s"n"ouled Tribes and 4 complaints by citizens ftom outside the State'

The following Table'V shows Department-wise number of complaints received and

disposed during the Year 2015-16'

Complaint Cases during 2015-16

Percentage
of

disposal

Tohl
C,omolaints
disricsed
during the

year

Tobl
Complaints

to be
disposed of
duringthe

yeat

Complaints
receveo
during

the year

Comdaints
pending as

on
01-04-20'i.5
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SI,
No.

Name of Department Total
Complaint
received

Disposed
during

the year

Undisposed
(Balance)

1. ADC, Chandel 1 1

2 ADC,Tamenglong 1

3. ADC. Ukhrul 2
4. Agriculture Department 8 6 2
5. ConsumerAffahs Food & Public Distribution 1

6. Commerce& lndustries
7. Ccoperation Deparlmenl I
8. Deputy Commissioner, Ukhrul 1

9. Department of Personnel & Administralive Reforms 2 2
'10. District Rural DevelopmentAgencies 1

11. Eduction Department 14 a 6
12. General Adminskation Department 1

Health Services (Medical) 3
14. High Coud ofManipur I
'15. Home Department 6 6

Horticulturo & Soil Conservation 1

'17 _ Manipur LegislativeAssembly I 8 I
'18. IUAHUD 2 2
'19. lvlanipur lnformation Commission I
20. Manipur Development Society 2 2
21 Minority & OBC 3 3
22. Manipur Public Service Commission 1 1

23 Manipur State Power Dislribution Company Ltd. 2 2
Manipur State Rural Road DevelopmentAgency 3 3

25. PublicHealth Engineering Department 3 3
26. Planning Department ,|

1

27. Rural Development & Panchayali Rd 1 1

28. Revenue Deparlment 5 5
29. Settlement & Land Records 1 1

30. Social Welfare Department 2 1 1

31. Sarva SikshaArbiyan 4 4
TribalAffairs & Hills 7 7

33. Tourism Department 1

34. Transport Department 4 1

35. Tribal Development Corporation 1

36. Vety & Animal Husbandry Department 1

37. Youth Affairs & Sports Department 2 2

Total 103 90 't3

TABLE - V
DEPARTMENT-WSE RECEIPTAND DISPOSAL OF COMLAINT DURING 201$16
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CHAPTER.5

HEARINGAND DISPOSAL OF SECON D APPEALS BY THE COMMISSION

5.1. Another important function of the State lnformation Commission is to receive and

hear appeals prefuned to by the lnbrmation seekers againstihe PlOs and designated

First Appellate Authorities (FM). Section 19 of the RTlAct' 2005 provides that -

1) Any person who does not receive a decision within the time specified in sub-seclion

( 1 ior clause (a) of sub'section (3) of Section 7, or is aggrieved by a decision of the

StatePubliclnformationofficermaywithinthirtydaysfromtheexpiryofsuch
period or from the receipt of such a decision prefer an appeal to such offcer who is

senior in rank to the State Public lnformation fficer in each authority'

ProvidedthatSuchofficermayadmittheappealaftertheexpiryoftheperiodof
thirty days if he or she is satislied that the appellant was prevented by sufficient

cause from filing the appeal in time'

2) Where an appeal is prefened against an order made by the Sltate Public lnformation

offcerunderSection.l.ltodisclosethirdpartyinformation,theappealbythe
concemed third party shall be made within thirty days the date of the order'

3) A second appeal against the decision under sub-section (1) shall lie within ninety

days iiom the date on which lhe decision should have been made or was actually

received, with the Sate lnformation Commission'

ProvidedthattheStatelnformationmayadmittheappealaftertheexpiryofthe
period of ninety days if it is satisfied that the appellantwas prevented by sufficient

cause fiom filing the aPpealin time'

4)lfthedecisionofthestatePubliclnformationOffceragainstwhichanappealis
prefened retates to information of a third Party, the State lnformation Commission

shall give a reasonable opportunity of being heard to that t'ird party'
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5) ln any appeal proceedings, the onus to prove that a denial ofa request was justified

shall be on the State Public lnformation Oftcer who denied the request.

6) An appeal under sub-section (1) or sub-section (2) shall be disposed off within
thirty days ofthe receipt ot the app€al or within such extended period not exceeding
a total of forty-five days from the date of filing thereof, as the case may be, for
reasons to be recorded in writing.

7) The decision of the State lnformation Commission shall be binding.

8) ln its decision, the State lnformation Commission has the powerto-

a) Requirc the public authority to take any such steps as may be necessary to
secure compliance with the provisions of this Act, including -
i. by providing access to information, if so requested, in a particularform;

ii. byappointing a State Public lnformation Officer;
iii. by publishing certain information orcategories of information;
iv. by making necessary changes to its practices in relation to the maintenance,

management and destruction of records;

v. by enhancing the provision of training on the right to information for its
officials;

vi. by providing it with an annual report in compliance with clause (b) of sub-
section (1) of Section 4.

b) Require the public authority to compensate the complainant for any loss or
other detriment suffered.

c) lmpose any ofthe penalties provided underthisAcL

d) Rejecttheapplication.

5.2 On the day the present State Chief lnformation Commissioner assumed the offce
on 4-5-2015, there were 8 pending appeal cases. During the year 2O 15-1|6, 1|24

appealpetitions were received by the Commission. 99 appealcases were disposed
of during the year. This represenb 75% disposal.
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Appeals
pending as on
01-0+2015

Appeals
received
dudng

the year

Total
Appeals

to be
disposed of

Total
Appeals
disposed

during the year

Percentage
of

disposal

8 '124 '132 99 75%

Appeal Cases during 201!16

An analysis ofthe 124 second appeals received bythe Commission during 20.ls.
16, reveals that 63% ofthe totalsecond appeals are related to only6 Departments
namely Education and Revenue with 1B second appeals each followed byAgriculture
and Home Department with 16 second appeals each and RO & pR and Manipur
LegislativeAssemblywith 6 second appeals each. Further42% ofthe totalsecond
appeals i.e. 52 nos of second appeals were filed by 5 citizens only while only 6
second appeals were fiom citizens outside the State.

The Department-wise no. of Second Appeals received and disposed during the year

2015-16 is as shown in Tablo-Vl
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TABLE. VI

DEPARTMENT.WSE RECEIPTAND DISPOSALOF SECONDAPPEALS DURING 201S16

st.
No.

Name ofDepartment Total2nd
Appeal
received

Disposed
during

the vear

Undisposed
(Balance)

1. Agriculture Department 16 13
2. Co-operation Department 2 2

Department Personnel 1 1

4. District Rural Development
Aqencies

I 1

Education Department 18 't3 5
t) Fisheries Deoartment 4 2 2
7. Forest Deoartment 1 1

8. Health Services (Medical) 4 1

Home DeDartment 16 't3
10. Horticulture & Soil Conservation

DeDartment
3 2 1

't't. lmDhal Municioal Comoration 1 1

'12. Labour & EmDlovment DeDartment 1 I
13. Law & Leqislative Affairs 1 1

'14. Loktak DeveloDment Authoritv 1 1

Maniour Leoislative Assemblv 6 1

I\i]AHUD ,|
1

17. l\ilanipur lnformation Commission 2 2
18. Minor lrrioation DeDartment 1 1
lo Moirano MuniciDal Council 1 1

20. Minority&OBC 2 2
21. Manipur Public Service 1

,|

Commission
22. Public Health Engineering

Department
1

,|

Plannino DeDartment 1
,|

24. Rural Development & Panchayati
Rai

6 5 ,|

Revenue Deoarlment '18 14 4
State Election Commission ,|

1

27. Settlement & Land Records 1 1

28. Social Welfare DeDartment 3 2 1

29. Triba lAffairs & Hills Department 2 1

30. TransDort Deoartment 4 4
31. Vety. &Animal Husbandry

Department

,| I

Total 124 99 25
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CHAPTER. 6

PEMLTIES'COMPENSATION AND DISCIPLINARY ACTION

(sEcTloN - 20 (1) OF THE RTI AGT' 2005)

6.1. Penalties imposed bythe Stde lnformation Commission:

The State lnformation commission under Section '19 (8) is empowered to impose

penalties in accordance with the provisions laid down under the Ac't' Section 20 (1 )

of the Act, provides that lvhere the State lnformation Commission" at the time of

deciding any complaint or appeal is of the opinion thatthe State lnformation Officer

has, without any reasonable cause, refused to receive an applicalion for information

orhasnotfumishedtheinformationwithinthetimespecifiedundersub.section(1)

ofSectionTormalafidelydeniedtherequestforinformationorknowinglygiven

inconect, incomplete or misleading information or destoyed information which was

the subject of the request or obstructed in any manner in fumishing the information

itshallimpose a penalty of two hundred and fifty rupees each day tillapplication is

received or information is fumished, so however' the totalamount of such penalty

shall not exceeded wenty five thousand rupees'

Provided thatrhe the sltate lnformation offcer shall be given a reasonable opportunity

of being heard before any penalty is imposed on him'

Provided further that the burden of proving that he acted reasonably and diligently

shall be on the State Public lnformation Officer'

Whileexe]cisingtheabovepo\^,er,ineverycde,thecommissiongi\,esanopporfunity

to the SPIO by issuing a Show- Cause notice to hirn/her' asking to explain as to why

penalty under Section -20 ('l ) shall not be imposed against hirn/her for violation of

theprovisionsoftheRTlAct,2005.Aftergivinghirn/heranopportunityofhearing

and after detailed examination and consideration of all the papers and documents

available and produced before the Commissir and in case the Commission is

t15l
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convinced and satisfied thatthe SPIO has contravened the law the Commission
imposed penalty on them.

6,2 The Commission in exercise of the above power has imposed thefollowing penalties

and also compensated the appellants as indicated in Table-Vll below during the
yeat 201.5.16.

TableVll

st.
No.

Case Number Name ofthe
ComplainanV
Appellant

NameofSPlO
PublicAuthority

Amountof
Penalty/
Compensation

1. A,/31(PySCrC-2015 Rajesh Soibam SPIO/NIanipur
Legislative
Assembly

Rs.5000/-
(Penalty)

2. r,/69(PySCrC-2015 A. Biradhwaja
Singh

SPIO/Transport
Department

Rs.25,0001
(Penalty)

A"/27(PySCrC-201s W. Joykumar
Singh

SPIO/Home
Department

Rs. '17,000/-
(Penalty)

4. A,/47(PySCrC-2015 Ph. Bobby Singh SPIO/MAHUD Rs. 5000/-
(Compensation)

5. ri/70(ryscrc-2015
A,/71(tySCrC-2015

N. Nodiachand
Singh

SPIO/Education
Department

Rs.3OO0,-
(Com pe nsatp.

6. A/15(tySCrC-201s A. Keshorjit
Singh

SPIO/Agriculture
Department

Rs.50001
(Compensation)

7. ci76(Pyscrc-2015 Mr Dingongmei
Gonmei

SPIO/MTDC Rs.25,000/-
(Penalty)

8. A,/12(rySCtC-2015 A. Keshorjit
Singh

S PIO/Ag riculture
Department

Rs. 5000/-
(Compensation)

-
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7.4.

7.1.

CHAPTER. 7

RECOMMENDATIONS

Many public authorities have not yet published the intormation under Section -4

(1)(b)and4(2)i'e Suo-motu disclosure to the public at regularInteNals through

various means of communication' including intemet Many RTI applications from

citzens could have been avoided had the Public authorities made such Suo-motu

discrosure under section _4 (1) & 4 (2). The state Govemmentshourd ensure that

every Public authority complywith the provisions of Section - 4 of the Act without

fail. The Commission also recommends appropriate action againstthose Public

authorities whicn failto comply with the provisions of Section- 4'

ln case of some PublicAuthorities' State Public lnformation Officers (SPIO) and

First Appellant Authorities are yet to be notifled while in some cases no substitute

SPIO or FM are notilied subsequent upon transfer/retirement of the earlier

incumbents. Sate Govemment should immediately designate Slate Public lnfotmation

Ofrcer (SPloyAssistant S:tate Public lnformation Offcer (ASPIO) and FirstAppellate

Authority in alladministrative units and offices underthem'

Names, Designations, Phone Numbers etc of the SPIO(s)' ASPIO(S) and FM(s)

should be prominently displayed in the office campus ln some cases' citizens

faced difficulties in submitting the RTI applications' Hence proper anangements

for receipt ofthe RTI applications' fees etc should be made by such public authority'

In many cases, lhe Commission found that the SPIOS and FMs either do not

dispose the RTlapplications and flrst appeals respectively in time or the disposals

are not as per provisions of the RTI Act and Rules The Commission therefore'

recommends that an Action Plan be prepared by each Public authorities for tmining

of allsPlos/ASPlOs and FAAcompulsory at regubr intervals'

t48l
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7,5. Manya time, Public authorities cannot provide the information to the RTI applicants

dueto non-availability and missing ofconcerned files/records. Government should

ensure that allPublic authorities maintain all record properly-duly catalogued and

indexed as per record manual, rules and instruction ofthe concerned department.

Each Public authority mayframe theirown Record Retention Policy.

7.6. The Manipur lnformation Commission does not have its olvn building and is at present

functioning on a make-shift arrangement in a building owned by MSRRDA within

ManipurSecretariat, North Blockpremises. Govemment may either allocate a suitable

plot of land tothe Commission for construction of its own building orallocate suitable

rooms for accommodating the Commission within Manipur Secretariat building.

7.7. The Manipur lnformation Commission is withoutadequate manpowerto handle the

volume of work, which has been showing an increasing trend. So farno posts have

been created for the Commission except the posts of State Chief lnformation

Commissionerand State lnformation Commissioner. A proposalto create 38 pos6

of different categories for State lnformation Commission has been submitted to the

Government. Government should create these posts forsmooth running ofvarious

activities of the Commission.

7.8. To avoid difficulties faced by the Commission in disbursing funds for payment of

pay and allowances and remuneration of the employees and other contingenl

expenses, it is proposed:

i)

ii)

foropening ofa separate Head ofAccount in the State Budget for the Manipur

lnformation Commission as is done in case of Manipur Public SeMce

Commission;

for appointment of a separate D & DO forthe Manipur lnformation Commission;

and

-.
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iii) fordelegation ofappropriate financialpovver underthe Delegation of Financid

Rules of the State Government to the S:tate Chief lnformation commissioner

and the Secretary of the Manipur lnformation Commission'

7.9. Lastly, the Commission recommends appropriate actions against the Public

authoritieswhichhavenotsubmittedtheAnnualReportfortheyeal20l$16,
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File No.A,/15(lySClC-2o15
MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION

ROOM NO. 8,I, SECRETARIAT NORTH BLOCK
GROUND FLOOR, MINISTERS BLOCK

IMPHAL, MANIPUR

Appeal Case No. 15 ol2015

ShriA. Keshorjit Singh
Haobam Marak lrom Leikai, lmphalWest

-vs-

The SPIO/Director of Agriculture,
Govemment of Manipur &Anr.

--Appellant

-- Respondents

DECtStON
Present on the davs of hearino ;

Appellant :

Forthe FAA :

Forthe SPIO :

in person along with Ms. K. Sanjubala, Advocate
ShriY Nirmolchand,Adv and Shri U. Augusta,Adv.
ShriA. lbotombi Meitei, AAO

Dateofhearing: 2+06-2015
31-O7-20't5

17-08-2015
22-08-2015
10-09-2015

21-09-2015
01-10-2015
28-10-2015

Date of Decision: 16-11-2015

FACTS OF THE CASE :

The brieffact of the case is that the appettant had filed his RTt application dated 23.11-
1'1 to the SPIO/Directorof Agriculture thereby seeking certain information regarding the projecis
/ schemes / programmes / activities implemented bytheAgriculture Department for the period
from 2005 to 2011. And, the then SPIO/DirectorofAgriculture Shri L. palendro Singh vide letter
dated 23-12-11 informed the information seekerto narrow down the requested information as
the information sought are voluminousand not specific (ANNEXURE-A,/2 to theAppeal).

On 16-1-12 and22-9-14 the appellant had Iited his l stAppeat against the said decision
of the SPIO dated 23-'12-11 and apprcached the FAA,/Commissioner (Agri) for the required
information. Thereafler, th6 Govt. vide letters dated 1-9-'14, 2$9-14 and,t6-12-14 directed the
SPlo/Director ofAgriculture to fumish the information without a ny further d elay.
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Thethen Director ofAgriculture Smt S Guneja Devivide letterdated s-12-14 intimatec

the FAA;th copy marked toiheAppellant that the information sought for are voluminous anc

l,ii ipli,,t,", 
"*ii,,t"rmation 

sought bv the Appellant at Paragraph No 2 is notimplemented b)

the Department.

Now the presentAppeal Case is filed on '12-6-2015 against the FirstAppellateAuthority

/ c"ril"i;;;;(hg,j*tturei, oovt ot rr,4inipur and SPlo ' D reclor of Agricutture' GoVt of Manipur

to', iuiirre; rurrii"t' inform;tion within the time specifled under the RTlAct' 2005'

During the pendency of the Appeal, the Spl secretary (Agricuture)' Govt of Manipur

issued another O.M dated 22-o-rs a'n[ oirected ihe S P IO/ Director of Agriculture to furnish the

required information to the appellant as per rule

PROCEEDING BEFORE THE COMMISSION:

The Appeal is taken up on 24-6 -2015,31-07-2015' 17 -08-2015' 22-08-2015' 10-09-

zols,z]-os-[6ii,oi-10-2015 and 28-10-2ol5 ShriA lbotombiMeitei'Mo' the representative

of the SPIO hasllled a written statement and submitted that for mnstruction ofthe CapitolProject'

;i;;n-til;C;;ptex situated at Mantripukhri was de,molished.and various offices of the

b.priir""ii*tJi;i the office which imf lemented the Schemes./ Project for reclamation of

I"ji ."iip"rt"i"i"g t"rhe RTI application were initially shifted from Mantripukhrito the campus

of the State Mechnised Farm, Lamphelpat temporarily Thereafter' these offices were again

;il;; r; i";;;;;;t 
"ffice 

complex of theAgriculture Department at sanienthons lnthe process

"i 
ir.," *ij J,ir"rni"n and shifting of officei, all relevant documenis relating to the information

"orgif[vih" 
uppahnt have been tost and not traceable and as such' nowthe respondent is not

in a position to fumish the information'

The Commission also directed the Specral Secretary (Agriculture)' Govtof Manipur to

conoucian enquiry, to ascertain the whereatout of the offlce files / records connected with the

;il;ilri#;;; if found lost / untraceable' to find out the offlcial responsible for it And

"""#iLg-ly 
ufto r"king a thorough enquiry, the Deputy Secretary (Agriculture)' Govt of Manipur

,ia" i"n"lit. zz z-t s h-as suomitted tne enquiry repon with a flnding inter.alia that the relevant

tii".l t"""rJ", qr"ition were misplaced / lost due to shrfting and re-shifting of alldocuments

i ii"" p"rtri"i"gi" 
"ll 

offices locateJ in the l''4antripukhri complex to the Barack of the State

Mechanised Farm locateo at Lampnetpat (August'september' 2Ol O) and.then from there to the

CJl"ir"-"i ol.iri"t p,griculture oificer, tmprrJt east No lember-December'2011) The report

ui"o n1"nii"nuO tnrt 
-no 

official recoids is found cirect .g the concerned scheme officers to

irini"n it 
" 

i"qrir"O information within the time specfec J nd er ihe RTI Act' 2005 as soon as the

originul Rff 
"ppfi"ution 

dt 23-'1'1-2011 was recer'ec t -' :'e S Plo

And, with regards to tracing out of the cr! ^e ': :eanng No AGM-1/2/RTV08(P0

contai;i;glh;;rigin;i RTlApplicati;n filed bv the A::e :-: : - 2911-11 and orisinaloffice copv

"iin"i"p]v"L"ttirtheappellantbythethenDire:::'::':-:--e 
on 23-12-11' the SPIo has

submitted an affidavit on z2-a-l s regaiding the aci : - :a'=- 'e: 
'( of tracing out of orlginal file
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bearing No. AGM-1/2/RTU08(Pt) containing the original RTt Application dated 2g-11-11 and
originaloffice copy ofthe reply dt. 23-12-11 sent by the then Director (Agricutture).

The Respondent SPIO has submitted an additionalaffidavit on 1O-9-1S stating wherein
that theAppellant used BPL Card bearing No. 29560, Sl. No. 778 white fiting the RTI apptication
and on verification from the DSO, CAF & PD, lmphalWest District, it is leamt that the Appellant
is actually holderof BPL Card (Old) 062719 and (new) 28206. The Ld. Counsel ofthe appellant
submitted the brief fact about the mode of making the said BPL cards by the authority and
prayed for giving direction to the SPIO to provide the information and also to impose penalty
against the SPIO under section 20(2) of the RTlAct as the SPtO is misleading the Commission
by bringing facts / issuesthatwas not raised during the time of RTI application and llrst appeal.

The Ld. Counselofthe FAA prayed before the Commission to dismiss theAppeal Case
as the applicant had used two BPL Cards. The representative ofthe SPIO also submitted that
'18 RTI applications filed by the present appellant are pending in the Deptt. and at least 7/8
applications are filed with the same BPL card with that ofthe present case.

TheAAO also submittetd that the flles containing the information sought by the appellant
are accidentally lost and necessary affidavit in this regard along with enquiry report of the
Secretariat, Agriculture Department had already been filed to the Commission. He further prayed
lo the Commission to pass an appropriate decision accordingly.

pEcrstoN

From the perusalofcase records, it is revealed that the office file relating to the concemed
RTI application seems to be handled directly by Shri L. Palendro Singh, Ex-Director ofAgricultu re
and without hearing ofthe SPIO, the FirstAppellateAuthority had passed orders and directed
the SPIO to provide information to the appellant. And it is also revealed that the relevant files /
remrds containjng the information sought bythe appellantwere misplaced / lost due to shifting
and re-shifting of alldocuments/files pertaining to alloffices located in the MantripukhriComplex
to the Barack ofthe State Mechanised Farm located at Lamphelpat (August-September2ol O)
and then from there to the Godown of District Agriculture Officer, lmphal East (November-
December, 2011).

NoW the Commission is of the view that the relevant files containing the informatbn
sought by the appellant were accidentally lost as stated above and the Commission is not
convinced of malafide intent of refusalof information bythe PlO. Hence, no penalty is imposed.
The Commission is also ofthe opinion, that had the factual position about accidental loss ofthe
office file / records been informed to the appellant at the stage offiling RTI application orfirst
appeal, he muld have avoided such loss of time and energy to pursue the SecondAppeal Case
and the Commission feels thal he needs to be compensated forthe detriment caused to him.
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I

Accordingly, this Commission directs the Public Authority to compensate the appellant

with Rs. SoooAforthe detriment causldli'-hl'*itnin on" rnontn from the date ofissue of tlis

order.

With the above observation' thisAppeal Case is closed'

Announed in open chamber

sdl
Th lbobiSingh

State Cheif lnformation Commissioner'

ManiPur lnformation Commission

Authenticated true coPY :

sd/.
(S. lnao Singh)

DePutY Registrar (JudFl)

Manipur lnformation Commisslon

Copyto :

1. The FirstAppellateAuthority / Special Secretary (Agri)'

Govt. ofManipur.
ii.tpro. oiL"to.te of Agriculture, Govt of Manipur'

Sfiin. f"in"riit Sl"gh, Haobam Marak lrom Leikai'

PO. lmphal-o1, S.P Singjamei'

2.
3.

F
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MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION
ROOM NO,81, SECRETARIAT NORTH BLOCK

GROUND FLOOR, l\,llN|STERS BLOCK
IMPHAL, I/ANIPUR.

NO: A./3(P)/SCIC - 2015 lmphal, 'l6rh November, 2015.

Appeal Case No: 3 of 2015

Shri Rajesh Soibam -Appeltant
-vs-

SPIO/Manipur Legislative Assembly and another- Respondents

DECISION

Shri Rajen Yanglem SPtO/Joint Director, Manipur Legislative Assembty is present. The
Appellant is also present.

This is in continuation ofhearing dt.2-6-15,20-6-15,17-7-18,25-7-15,12_8_15,1g-,l}_
15 and 2-11-15 respectivety.

The appellant submitted thateven though the deemed SplO had promised to provjde the
information within 2 weeks from 13-io-1s, so far he has not received any information or
communication from the sPlo/deemed splo and as such requested the commission to pass

an appropriate oder including imposition of penalty.

The Commission observed that inspite 2 showcause notices haMng been sen€d to the
deemed SPIO/Shri c. Tapankumar Sharma, Deputy Secretary (Adm) on 25_7_1S and 1+1G.
'15, he hasfailed to fumish any information to the Commission expressing his diffculties ard t€
Commission is of the opinion that he has nothing to say/submit to this Commission. The
commission also feelsthatthere is malifide intention on the part of the deemed splo in fumishing
replyto the RTI application.

ln view of above, this Commission directs the deemed SplO (Shri G. Tapankumar
Sharna, Deputy Secretary/Adm), MLA to provide the required information to the appe ant within
'10 (ten) days from the date of receipt ofthe order The Commisslon further d irects the deemed
SPIO to pay a sum of Rs. 5OOOI (Rupeesfive thousand) as penalty for non fumishing of

E*
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information during the stipulated time as per section - 20 (1) of the RTIAct, 2005 within 10 (F1

days from the date oi receipt of this order. With the above observation, the appeal cas€ t
disposed of.

lnform parties.

sd/-
(Th. lbobiSingh)

State Chief lnformation Commissioner,
Manipur.

Authenticated by
sd/-

(Lisham Premananda Singh)
Deputy Registrar Judicial -ll

Copytoi

1) FAA,/Secretaryl\ilanipurLegislativeAssembly.
2) SPIO/Deputy Secretary(Adm.), Govt. of Manipur.
3) Shri Raju Yanglem, SPIO/Joint Director, Manipur Legislative

Assembly.
4) Shri G. Tapankumar Sharma, Deputy Secretary (Adm.),

Manipur LegislativeAssembly.
5) Shri Rajesh Soibam. # S089947425.
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MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION
SECRETARIAT NORTH BLOCK,

GROUND FLOOR, BEHIND ANNXED BULIDING
IMPHAL, MANIPUR.

NO: tu69(P)/SCIC - 2015 lmphal, 2"d February 2016

Appeal Case No: 69 of 2015

ShriA. Biradhwaja Singh -Appe ant

SPIO/Director (Transport) and another- Respondents

DECISION

The appellant is present. None from the publicAuthority is present. Afrer reminding the
Commissioner (Transport) over phone, one representative from the SplO/Director (Transport)
appeared before the Commission subsequenfly.

This is in continuation of the hearing dtj9-j2-2o15. The Commission in its hearing
dt.1 9-1 2-15 ordered as: -

"Upon hearing from the appellant and after careful perusal of the case records,
the Commission has taken a serious view of non-appearance of both the FAA and SplO/
Transport ortheir representatives at the time of hearing inspite serving of summon to
them. The SPIO has stillnot fumished any reply/information to the appellant in response
to his RTI application dt.25-5-15 and direction from the Deputy Secretary (Transport)
dt.17-9-15 to furnish the required information as a follow up action to the first appeal
petition dt.11-9-15 to the FAA,/Secretary (Transport).

ln such a situation, the Commission feels that it is a fit case to impose pena t, :c
the SPIO as per provisjon of Section - 20(1) ofthe RTtAct, 2005. The SptO s there.c..
d irccted to Show Cause as to why penalty of Rs. 2SOl perday or maximum of Rs. 25.C!:
- should not be imposed on him/her for not responding to the RTI application l tod ay a ncj

for not obliging the directives of the FAA. His / Her explanation should reach the
Commission within '15 (fifteen) days from the date of receipt of this order. The Commission
also directs the SPlOffransportto provide the information to the appellantwithin .15 days
from lhe date of receipt ofthis order."

The appellant submitted that he has not received any information/reply so farfrom the
SPIO. On being asked the action, ifany, taken bythe SplO as perdecision ofthe Commission
dt.19-12-15, the representative ofthe SPIO could not give any response.
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On examination of the entire case recolds and upon hearing both parties, the Commissiql

is convinced that the sPlo/Director (Transport) has violated the provisions of the RTlAct, 2005

besides not obliging the decision ofthe FAA dt.17-9-15 and direction of the commission

dt. 1 9-1 2-1 5. The Comm ission, therefore, directs the SPIO/Director (Transport) to pay a penaly

of Rs.25,OOO/- (Rupees twenty five thousand) only as persection -20('l) ofthe RTlAct' 2005

within a period of 30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt of this order' The penalty may be

deposited to the Major Head 0O7O - Other Administrative Services Sub - Major - 0l -
Administrative of Justice underintimation to this Commission'

ThecommissionfurtherdirectstheSPlo/Director(Transport)tofUrnishtheinformatbn

to the appellant, free ofcharge, within 15 days from the date of receipt ofthis order' The appelhn'

may approach the Commission in case he has any grievances relating to this appealWthin a

period of 45 (forty five) d ays from tod ay.

With the above direction, the appealcase is disposed of'

lnform parties.

sd/-
(Th. lbobiSingh)

State Chief lnformation Commissioner, Manipur.

Authenticated by
sd/-

(Lisham Premananda Singh)
Deputy Registrar Judicial -ll

Manipur lnformation Commission

Copyto:

1. FAA'/Secretary (Transport), Govt. of Manipur.

2. SPIO/Director (Transport), Govt. of Manipur
3. ShriA. Biradhwaja Singh

S/O. (L)A. lbobiSingh
Achanbigei,Akham Lehak,
P.O. Mantripukhri, lmphal East,
Manipur- 795002.



T,4ANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION
SECREIARIAT NORTH BLOCK, GROUND FLOOR,

BEHIND WESTERN BLOCK,
IMPHAL, MANIPUR,

No:A,/72(PySCtC - 2015 lmphal, 5'h February 2016

Appeal Case No: 72 of2015

ShriYengkokpam Sunilsingh _Appe ant

SPIO/Joint Secretary M-frand another - Respondents

DECtStON

. _ ShriG Tapankumar Sharma, Dy. Secretary(Admn), deemed SplO is present. Shri Raju
Yanglem,.Joint Director/spro is arso present. shriRobind;o Nandeibam represents FAA,/MLA.
The appellant is also present.

This is in continuation ofthe hearing dt.29_12_15.

. ^ At the time of hearing, the deemed SplO furnished a reply to the Show Cause notice by
the commission on 29-'r2-1s. perusarofthe repryto the showcau;e reveared thatthe information
soughtbythe appettant had already beenfumished tothe appellanton 28-j_2016. The appellant
also acknowredged receipt ofthe same and arso expressed satisfaction at the repry/information
given bythe deemed SPIO. However, he strongly pleaded to the Commission to penalize the
SPIO along wjth recommendation ford jsciplinary action as per provisions of Secti'on _ 20(1) &
20(2) ofthe RTlAct for not furnishing the information in time.

The Commission examined the reply given by the deemed SplO to the Show Cause
notice served to him as perdecision ofthe Commisslon dt.29_12_15. ltwas submitted by the
deemed SPIO that there has been some delay in providing the information to the appel ant
owing to certain mitigating factors which are detailed below: _

1. The information sought bythe appellant vide his original RTI applic€tion dt 7_1-:5
pertains to records for the year20r 1. TheAssembry secretariat was sh ifted frorn
its previous site near Tombisana High School to the present Capjtol Complex
sometime in FebruarylMarch,2O,l2 and records/files got displaced.

2. The officialcustodian ofallrecords, documents belonging to the House orAssembly
Secretariat is the Secretary and exclusive permissio;f the Hon,ble Speaker is
mandatorily required while obtaining copies of the same in accordance with Rule
357 ofthe Rules of procedure and Conduct ofBusiness adopted by the MLA.3. The task oftracing out of the information sought for, obtaining requisite approval
oftheAuthority etc were further impeded by various reasons iuch as intermittent
Assembly Sessions, disqualification proceedings and also demands of Hon,ble
Speaker/Dy. Speaker/Chairman (HAC) /ice Chairman (HAC/Chairmen of House
Committees etc.
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lnform parties.

Fromtheabove,thecommissionisoftheopinionthattherewas.nowillfuldisobedience
or neoliqence on the part ot tne oeem"i Spici'i" riro"itii'ig th" information The delav caused

was neiiher intentional nor with tne miirJ oi strowing oisrespect to the RTlAct' 2005'

However, the Commissionwamsthe deemed SPIO/Dy' Secretary(Admn) ofthe Manipur

Leoistative Assembty to u" rnor" p.uJiu"""'niliriJry ioiro* ii'" prouisions of the RTI Act' 2005

while dealins with RTt matters in tutir"l i'n" 
-clrni"i"ti"" 

is also of th€ view that getting a

mandatory approvalof the Hon'ble sp;;ke;*lt'i" 
'"rting "opi"" 

of any documenvinformation

in MLA should be an internar '";";ii;';'ilLA 
;;;iiit inouro **'^"rnper rumishins or

informationoftheRTlpetitionersrnrrmeaSperprovisionsoftheRTlAct.2005,

With the observationsthe appealcase is disposed of'

sd/-
(Th. lbobiSingh)

State Chief I nformation Commissioner

ManiPur lnformation Commission

Authenticated bY

sd/-
(Lisham Premananda Singh)

Deputy Registrar Judicial -ll
Manipur lnformation Commission

Copyto:

1. FAA,/Secretary' Manipur Legislative Assembly'

,. s'prb].f-"i"i sJ"*tary Manipur Lesislative Assemblv

;. il;Ii. ;;;",,-il;'sharma Dv ie"rerarv (Ad m)i Deemed sPlo'

i. 6t rii"nqiotp", SunilSingh #9856500820

I
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MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION
SECRETARIAT NORTH BLOCK, GROUBD FLOOR,

BEHIND WESTERN BLOCK,
IMPHAL, MANIPUR.

NO: C/76(PySClC - 2015 lmphal, 25$ February 2016

Complaint Case No: 76 of 2015

Mr. Dimgongmei G€nmei_ Complainant

SPIO/Managing Director, (MTDC) and another_ Respondents

DECISION

The representative of the mmprainant is present. No one from the pubricAuthority is
present.

This is in contin uatio n of hearing dated 26 -11-2O,t S, Z _12_2O.t S, 14_,12-2O,t S , 2O_1_2016,
2-2-201 6 & 1 8-2-201 6 respectivety.

Brief summarv ofthe case and orevious hearinqs: -

. . TE Complainant filed RTI application to the Spto/Office of the l\ilanaging Director,
N4anipur Tribal Deveropment corporation (MTDC) on 26-9-1s seeking some information on
development works taken up in Tamenglong District by MTDC. Gettinjno response from the
sPlo, the comprainant filed complaint under section - r 8 of the RTlAcl to the commission on
10-11-15.

. During the first hearing on 26-11-r s, the representative of the comprainant submitted
that he would like the commission to take up penar proceedings as per provisions of the RTr
Act, 2005 for not fumishing the information within the stipulat;d time by the SplO and as a
mmplaint petition he would not like to press forinformation. on the other hand, the splo submitted
that as the information sought bythe comprainant is very vast, the pubricAuthority had been
making attemptsto contact the Complainant but could not do so.

The Commission in its earlier order dt.26-11-1 5 held as under: _

"Upon hearing both parties, the Commjssion directs the SplO, [/TDC to
show cause why penalty at the rate of Rs. 2SOl_ per day or a maximum of Rs.
25,000/- should not be imposed on him for not providing the information to the
Complainant within the stipulated time as per provisions ofthe RTlAct, 2005. His
explanation should reach the Commission within 7(seven) days from the date of
receipt ofthis order."

Furtherduring the second hearing on 7-i 21 5 wherein the spro is absent, the comprainant
once again requested the commission to impose penarty on the spro forvioration of provisions
ofthe RTlAct. The Commission passed the following decision on7_12-15: _
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"Upon hearing the complainant and perusalof records, the Commission

observed that the SPIO has not responded so far to the Show Cause as decided

bythe Commission during the hearing on 26-11-15. The Commission directs the

SPIO/MTDC (ManipurTribal Development Corporation)to be present in person

to this Commission during the next hearing. The Commission, once again, direc;ts

the SPIO/MTDC (ManipurTribal Development CoPoration) to Show Cause why
penalty at the rate of Rs.250i- perday ora minimum of Rs. 25,000/- should not be

imposed on him for not providing the information to the complainant within the

stipulated time as per provisions of the RTI Act, 2005. His explanation should

reach the Commission on orbefore next hearing ofthe case."

During the third hearing on 14-12-15 when both the parties are present, the Commission

observed as under: -

"Upon hearing both parties and perusalofcase recods, it is revealed that
the SPIO/MTDC did notsubmita specific reply to the Show Cause notices issued

by the Commission in two consecutive hearings dt.26-11-15 and 7-12-15.

However, the SPlOwrotea letter dt.7-12-1 5 addressed to the Commission stating

thatthe information as sought bythe mmplainant is very vast and it was rather not

possible to provide the information within a short period of30 days.

The Commission explained to the SPIO thatthe RTlAct is a statutory Act
passed bythe Parliament and it has oveniding effect to any other act and rules.

The Commission directs the SPIO/NITDC to fumish specific replyfor notfumishing

the information within the stipulated time along with replyto the Show Cause notice

within a week's time."

During the hearing on 2-2-16, no one from the respondent authoritywas present. The
representative ofthe Complainant strongly argued that non-appearance of any one from the

PublicAuthority inspite notice amounts to violation ofthe RTlAct and further prayed that the

SPIO may be penalized according to provisions oftheAct as the Commission, in its hearing on
'14-12-15 dlrected the SPIO/NTTDC to fumish reply for not fumishing the information within the

stipulated time along with replyto Show Cause noticewithin a week'stime.

The Commission in its orderpassed on 2-2-2016 held as under:-

"ln view of the above, the Commission directs the SPIO/MTDC to appear
in person along with replyto the Sholy Cause notice issued on 7-12-15 by the
Commission inthe next hearing as a ld ctEnce, failingwhich afinaldeclsion will

be taken, ex-party, on imposirE tfE peflal provisbns underthe RTlAct,2005."
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During the hearing on 18-2-'r6, Kairaflien Kuki, AE/MTDC, who represented as spro/
MTDC, furnished a reply from the SplO dt.i 8_2_16 to the Show Cause notice issued by thecommission. Through the written reply, the spro submitted that due to time constraint, the
information sought bythe Complainant could not be provided in time. He fu(herrequested to
the Commission notto impose penaltyagainst him by pardoning him forhis mistake. He alsopleaded that hewifl not repeatsuch lapses in future whiie dealinjwittr RTt matters.

The Commission during the hearing on 18-2-,16 passed orderas under: _

.The Commission took a serious view of non_appearance ofthe Splo in
person during hearing today inspite a direction in this regard vide decision dt.2-
2-16. The Commission also observes that the SplO has neither explained any
conMncing reason for not furnishing the information in time nor has he given any
time limitto fumish the information.

The representative ofthe SplO requested the Commission to give a last
chancetothe SplO so that he can take up appropriate action on the observations
made bythe Commission.

The prayer ofthe representative ofthe SplO is agreed to give the SplO a
last chance to respond to the RTI application and explain on the observations
made bythe Commission as above and for his personal appearance.,,

Decision: -

The SPIO/MTDC is absent in todays hearing also. The representative ofthe Complainant
submitted a rejoinderfiled by the Complainantto the Commission praying for imposing penalty
under section - 20(1) of the Act and to recommend disciplinary action aiainst the respondent
under section - 20(2) oftheAct. upon perusalofthe case records and pre-vious oirections ofthe
commission jntire, responseof the spro/MTDcaswefl as submission maoe oy ttre comprainant.
the commission observes that the action of the spro is in comprete vioration of the provisions
of the RTlAct. He failed to: -

i) fumish reply/information tothe Complajnant within slipulated time,
ii) did not present himself to the Commission in many hearings,

iiD did not replyto Srror4/ Cause notice in time and

iv) above all, he did not explain any mnvincing reason for not fumishing the information
in time, did not show actions taken by him to fumish the information and has not
given any time limit to fumish the information as a sign of commitment.

Allthese amountsto violation of provisions ofthe RTl Act, 2OOS. 
.Tlll 

today there has been
a delayof 122 days to fumish the information.

ln consideration of the above, the Commission directs the SpIO/MTDC to pay a penalty
of Rs. 25,000^ (Rupees twenty-five thousand) only as per Section _ 20(1) ofthe RTlAct, 2OOs
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within a period of 45(forty five) days from the date of receipt ofthis order. The penalty may be

deposited to the MajorHead 0070 - OtherAdministrative, Service Sub-Major-o1-Administrative

of Justice under intimation of this Commission.

With the above direction the present case is disposed of.

lnform the parties.

sd/-
(Th. lbobiSingh)

State Chief lnformation Commissione( Manipur.
Authenticated by

sd/-
(Lisham Premananda Singh)
Deputy Registrar Judicial -ll

Manipur lnformation Commission

Copyto:

1. FAA,/Director, lvlanipurTribal Development Corporation, Govt. of lvlanipur
2. SPIO/Managing Director, ManipurTribal DevelopmentCorporation,

Govt. ofManipur
3. Mr. Dimgongmei Gonmei. # 8974553655

Office of the Zeliangrong Students' Union, Manipur
Namdunlong Srtadium Road, lmphal - 01.
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File No. AJ70(lYSClC-201 5

MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION
SECRETARIAT NORTH BLOCK, GROUND FLOOR

BEHINDANNEXED BUILDING
IMPHAL, MANIPUR

Appeal Case No.70 of 2015
Appeal Case No. 71o12015

N. Nodiachand Singh --Appellant

The SPIO/Addl. Director of Education(S), Valley
&Anr.

Present on the davs of hearing :

-- Respondents

1.

2.

FortheFAA&SPIO:
Date of hearing :

Date of Decision :

ln person

Shri L. lshwarjit Sharma, OSD (RTl)

19-12-15

05-02-16

16-02-16

26-02-16
26-02-20',t6

The FMand SPlO are represented by Shri L. lshwarjit Sharma, OSD (RTl) The appellant

is also present.

This is in continuation of hearing dt. 19-12-15, 5-2-16 and '16-2-16.

Decision:-

This Appeal Case No. 70 of 20'15 and Appeal Case No. 71 of 2015 are analogous

casesfiled bythe same appellant and hence clubbed and heard together.

TheAppeal Case No. 70 of 2015 is filed by Shri N. Nodiachand Singh against the SPIO

Addl. Director of Education(S) (Valley) and FAtuDirect of Education(S), Govt. of N'4anipur for

non-disposal of his RTI applications dt. 20-6-15 and 7-9-15 and first appeal dt. 26-10-15 and 2-

11-15 wherein the appellant had sought the inspection reports bythe ZEO, Zone'l in respect

of Thambaljao High School (Govt. Aided) and Shakhi Devi Girls's High School (Govt'

Aided) for the year from 1-3-2007 to l-3-2015.

Similarly, the Appeal Case No. 71 of 2015 is also filed against the said SPIO and FAA

for non disposal of his RTI application dt. 7-9-15, 9-9-15 and 16-9-15 and firat appeal dl.2-11-

15 wherein the appellant had sought the following information :
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The names of the President and the Secretary with Resolution copy signed

by the approved Committee members to have been elected/nominated

the President and the Secretary in the constituted Committee No. 6/13/9G

ED(ZEOlz-l) Aided, Imphal, the 14th September, 2010.

The Resolution copy and Appointment Ordercopy in connection with the

appointed two teachers (1) Smt. N. Mangolnganbi Devi and (2) W. Nalini

Devi ofShakhi Girls's High School, Govt. Aided, Uripok, lmphal.

And, in compliance with the decision of this Commission dt. 19- 12-15 lvfierein the Director

of Education(S) was directed to initiate an enquiry on whether the relevant records are/were

actually missing ortost, the Directorof Education(S), Govt. ofManipurhad initiated an enquiry

and submitted his report vide letter No. 46/RTU2015-ED(S) dt.4-2-16. The report mentioned

that inspection reports / registers were lost in the flood which occuned in July 2014 and documents

such as cash book, sanction order copies of flat rate quotations, grant-in-aid and mid-day meal

ofSakhi Devi Girls's High Schoolwere seized bythe police on '12-7-12. However, the school

could not provide a copyofthe seizure memo orthe FlRNo. to the Committee. However, records

allet 'lg-7-2o12 till date are available. The report further stated that both the schools are

govemment aided schools run bythe Management Committee and hence records should be

maintained by the Management Committee of the concemed schools with ZEO having supervjsory

role.

And, upon hearing both parties on '16-2-16 and also as prayed by the representative of

the SPtO for extension of time for providing information to the appellant as a last chance, this

Commission had directed the SPIO to provide pointwise information based on all available

records to the appellantwithin one week from the date of receipt ofthis ordervide Commission's

decision dt. '16-2-16.

The representative of the SPIO fumished written submission of the SPIO dt. 2$2-16 and

stated thatthe SPIO/Addl. Director of Education(S), Govt of Manipurfurnished allthe available

documentsto the RTlapplication on 20-2-'16.

The appellant vide his written reply dt. 25-2-16 and 25-2-16 submitted that the informatjon

furnished by the SPIO are inconect, misleading and incomplete. He further requested this

Commission forimposition of compensation to responsible offlcers fordelay in response and

for furnishing incorrect and misleading information. He further requested once again to

compensate him u/s 19(8Xb) ofthe RTlAct forthe detriment caused to him.

On perusalofthe letter No. 53/RTU201tED(V) dt.20-2-15 of the SPIO/Addl. Director of

Education(Sxvalley), Govt. of Manipur addressed to the appellant along with information/

documents enclosed therein, the Commission dU not find anyattemptto provide questionwise/

pointwise information as sought by the appellanl and also as pmmised by the representative of

the SPIO during the last hearing on 1&2-'16. Thb reffeds the mannerofcasualdealing with RTI

matters by the PublicAuthority and as a result of whi$ the appellant who is above 80 years old

and founderofthe 2 schoolswas made suffered in both physically and mentally besides incurfing

expenditure in appearing before the Commissbn repeatedty.

1.
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. - 
Nowafterhearing both parllesand perusalofcase recods infile, the Commission djrects

the PublicAuthority i.e. Director of Education(S), Govt. of Manipurto mmpensate theAppellant
a sum of Rs. 3000/- (Rupees three thousand) only forthe loss and detriment suffered by the
appellant due to fairure ofthe spro to provrde pointwise information as discussed above under
Section 19(8Xb) ofthe RTlAct, 2OO5 within one month from toa"v. it u ipfo t 

"tso 
directed

again to provide pointwise information on the 2 RTr apprications based on afl avairabre records
to the appellant within one week from the date of receipt ofthis order.

With the above observation and d irection, the 2 Appeal cases are disposed of.
lnform parties.

sd/-
Th. tbobiSingh

State Cheif lnformation Commissioner,
Manipur lnformation Commission

Authenticated true copy :

sd/-
(S. tnao Singh)

Deputy Registrar(Judl-l)

Copyto :-
1. The FA.A"/Djrector of Education(S), Govt. of [,4anipur.2. The S.pl.O./Addl. Directorof Education(S), Vaftey,

covt. of l\ranipur,
3. The S.A.p|.O/ZEO, Zone_|, Manipur.4. ShriN. Nodiachand Singh, EX_MLA, Founder, ShakhiDevi
_ Girls'School (covt. Aided) Uripok, lmphat West-79500i.5. Fite No. AJ71(t)iSCIC_j 5.

1
-
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MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION
ROOM NO,81, SECRETARIAT NORTH BLOCK

GROUND FLOOR, MINISTERS BLOCK
IMPHAL, MANIPUR,

No:A/27(P)/SCtc - 20i s

Appeal Case No: 27 of 2OlS

ShriW. Joykumarsingh
_vs-

SPIO/Specjal Secretary (Home). Govt. of Manipurandanother _ Respondents

lmphal,'10n March, 2016.

-Appellant

DECISION

Shri E. premchand Singh, OSD (L) Home represents as FAA,/SptO. The appe ant isalso present. The SplO/police is absent jnspite notice.
This is in continuation of hearing dt.19_2_ 2016,22_2_2016 &7-3_20.16 in connection witha [,4iscApptication dt. 11 ..1 .20.16 fited toihis Commission byth. upp"ffrn-t rgur"t SptO/SpeciatSecretary (Home) for non-compliance ofdecision ofthe Commis.,", i .lO-r,, _r0., u i, connectionwith Appear case No. 27 of 2015. rhe commission ;,,; ;;;;;; ;;ear case No. 27 of2015. passed a decision on 16_11_201S

,,ln response to the direction 
-of 

the Commission in its previous hearing theASPIO/Manipur police Depaftment furnished a written statteiJnt retatea to FtR No:222 (9) 2011 TBL pS u/s 364/302/341pC. The 
"orr,u,*'i" *i*u view that this is averifiable proof of a case of acquittat retatea to nur", ,ignt nioiuiion.

The Commission is aware^that the Manipur police Department is exemptedfrom the purview of the RTt Act, 2005 as per State Aor"rrru-it)airi"ution No: 11/4/2005 _ AR dt.15_10_2005 and 25-1A-2005. Hawever. ;he ;;t';ppfication relates tamatter concerning violation of human rights. the Cammis;ion di[cts the SplO/HomeDepanment to provide the information saugnt ry mu 
"pputt"nt 

fr"" of charge within 45(orty five) days from the date of receipt of this irder..
Upon receipt ofthe MiscApplication dt.11-1_2016 of the appellant fortaking action againstthe SPIO/Special Secretary (Home) for non-con.rp iance of the decision ofthe Commission, therepresentativeoftheFAA,/SP|O(Home)dunnghear..of.,.,n.r.rOrU.rOr,n"O""
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is mostly caused in uu",r, ,'unn"' 
t'olained before the commission that the delay

"* * r*""i,," ",,';:i;, ;Z:{r:,",:::;' ;Z{::::i: ;Xr,:,tr ;"::,,i i:::;:: ;;:

"" 
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rum****l;*llixj$"1":fr .$#.tlT;iititi:it#fiffi :is:::iir
the following: - The commission during the hearing on 7.3.2016 recorded

"*"|il:,i:;7;:i.l#l:[: 
o:**ent submitted a statement dt. 5.3-1 6 statins

ouu,,r,n" i,"iii;;;:,:;ix:'::': :loettalt cannot be provided as spto is nJt
on 26-2-16 to turnis6 asb11 .!.:!!ln,ts 

and the Police Department was requested
aotn he sprorieei:,;;;;;:i:::,:td'"ws on the Rrt apptication at the eartiest.

._t, r.^ co,,, 
" "i: i ;r; :;tr:',::!,#y ::: :", #::X:J"J ;;i:: :;:;kf ;;:idt.s-3-16 was also handed over tothe appellant. 

.. .,!e 4t ute

The appellant stronolv st
sproruom..i.ioi.;;i,;;;: ;:r,r* 

that it is a fit case for imoosins penatty to the
Appeal case No. 27 of 201s.;..!"-"::" .*.*' commission dt'16-11-15 passed in
r atr-t sto proviae'tie;;;;r;i:: :!"y! the commission save 45 davs time rrom
m*c application ,o, ,or-"o*o,'fn' 'ne 

sPlo did not take up anv aclion till he fited the
oun"i Lrv *n"r"c;;:';;::;:::*" or 

'the 
commission's ordir 11-1-t6 His action

writing to the DG/po,,"" or,, on""*"d 'earing 
notice on his misc anplication and by

nn ip,,*,,* 
"i 

i";;,i::';'u:,"'u-" rurnish a detaited comment/views on the
sPto/Home to provide *" ,rr";:,^!!::"!!:' 

stronstv pteaded to sive direction to the
the RTlAct,2OOS. 

__ -..- ,,,,_,,na on and also impose penalty as per provisions of

Reacting to the argument 
,of 

the appelant, the representative of the sptosubmited that the spto is in constan.t tou* ** *o *r",[uiiZiiiiu,,o.pu,trrrt.rarepty to the RTt query wil be provided,at rn" 
""r,,""i "i r"idr"i[ iliJ u, r""por""rrupryrcomment from the poltce Department 

.on ouing u"*uaiiii".-cZ"m,.riission wn"n snattthe potice Department sive their yotr/.13mminr. 
". 

iri,,oii"riru potice reptiedthat he wil personary so to the potice Hnn *o ,ri",r"_,"i,iiiJ,iloijn tn" uor"
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Department by tomonow. Both the representative of the SPIO & FANHome and ASPIO/
Police Department prayed for another date of hearing in the near future.

After hearing both parties and upon perusal of case records in file, the
Commission adjourns the hearing till 12:o0 noon on 10-3-16."

During the hearingtodaythe appellant submitted that he has not received any information

inspite assurance given by the representative of the SPIO/FM (Home) and ASPIO, Police

Department during hearing on 7.3.2016 to provide the information within 3 (three) days. He

again strongly pleaded before the Commissionto imposethe penaltyto the SPIO/Home fornot
fumishing the information so far inspite Commission's directivesto furnish within 45 daysfrom
16.11 .2015 and also to direct the SPIO/Home to provide the information.

The representative of the SPIO/FAAsubmitted that the reason for not furnishing reply/
information to the appellant is because ofiault ofthe Police Depa(ment by not furnishing their
Mews / comments and submitted that if penalty is to be imposed, the same should not be to the
Home Department.

Upon hearing both parties and perusal case records in file the Commission observes

that the SP|O/SpecialSecretary (Home) did nottake any action to fumish the information within

45 days from 16.1'l .2015 in compliance to the Commission's order dated '16.11.2015. As per

available records in the case file, his action started only on 26.2.2016 by writing letter to DG

Police to furnish a detail comment / views on the RTI application at the earliest i.e. well after
lapse of45 days from 16.1 1.2015 and only after getting summon notice for hearing on the Misc

Application filed by the appellant for non-compliance of the Commission's decision. The

Commission also views that the written statement of SPIO/FM, Home Department that the
information sought for cannot be provided as SPIO is not d irectly custodian ofthe information

andwhatSP|O istofumish isto be submitted from the Police Department is not fully acceptable,

asthe Home Department isto give direct replyon manyofthe queries listed in the RTI application

of the appellant. The Commission is also of the view that whatever time sought by the
representatives of the SPIO/FAA and also ASPIO to furnish the information during previous

hearingswere granted butyetthe promises made bythem have nol been kept so far.

ln the light of the above consideration, tilltodaythere is a delayof 70 days taking 45 days

as grace period from the order ofthe Commission dt.16.11.2015. The Commission, therefore,

directs the SPIO/Special Secretary (Home) to pay a penalty of Rs. 17,500/- at the rate of Rs.

250/- per day with in 45 (forty five) days from today for not obliging the decision ofthe Commission

and for notfumishing the information within the stipulated time granted bythis Commission. The
penalty may be deposited to the l\ilajor Head 0070 - OtherAdministrative Services Sub - Major

- 01 -Administrative of Justice under intimation to this C,ommission. The Commission also

wams theASP|O, Manipur Police for not fumlling his commitrnent to the Commission to furnish

the replyof the Police Department to the Home Department \,vithin 2 days during hearing on
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7.3.2016. The Commission further directs the SPIO (Home) to furnish information / replyto the
RTI application filed by the appellant within 3 weeks time from the date of receipt ofthis order.

With the above direction, the Misc application dt.11.1.2016 flled by the appellant in
connection with Appeal Case No. 27 of 2015 is disposed of.

sd/-
(Th. lbobiSingh)

State Chief lnformation Commissioner, l\ilanipur
Authenticated by

sd/-
(Lisham Premananda Singh)
Deputy Registrar Judicial -ll

Copy to i

1. FAA,/Addl. Chief Secretary (Home), Govt. of l\ilanipur
2. SPIO/Special Secretary (Home), Govt. of Manipur.
3. ASPIO/S. Amirlal Sharma, SP/DGCR, Manipur Police Department.
4. Shri E. Premchand Singh, OSD/Legal (Home), Govt. of Manipur.
5. Shri W. Joykumar Singh. # 8974824507.

-
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Fite No. A,i26(tySCtC_201 s
MANIPUR INFORMATION COMMISSION

SECRETARIAT NORTH BLOCK, GROUND FLOOR,
BEHIND WESTERN BLOCK

II\,1PHAL. MANIPUR

Appeat Case No.62 of2O1S

Shri L. Romen Meetei
_vs-

The FAy'JDirector of Education(S),
Govemment of l\,lanipur & 2 Ors.

15-12-2015

28-12-2015

04-02-2016

20-02-2016

04-03-2016

16-03-2016

--Appellant

- Respondents

Dates of hearing:

Date of Decision:

DECtStoN

The respondents are represented by Shrj L. lshwarjit Sharma, OSD (RTl) and Smt. K.
Gangarani Devi, OSD on the day ofhearing and decision. The appellant is atso present.

The appellant submitted that he had fired his RTr apprication to the spro/Directorate of
Education(s) on 'r 8-11-13 seeking some information on functioning of private schoors in the
state Getting no response from the spro, he approached the FAA on 3o-.r 2-13. As both the
SPIO and FAA did not respond to his request even after lapse ofabout g8 days and having no
alternative he filed his second appealon 13_2_14 to the Commission which wasfollowed by a
reminderdt. 28-1'l -1S. The SplO had given his response only on 14_12_'l5 after receiving notice
of second appeal from the Commission. The appellant prayed before the Commission for
directing the SPIO to provide genuine information and impose penalty against the SplO for
delay in providing information vide his rejoinder dt. 4_2_16.
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During the hearings, the two representatives of the Splo,s submitted the writtensubmission of the two SplO,s/Addt. Director of Education(S) (V) and SptO/Addl. Director ofEducation(S)(H) dt. 2-3-1S and 1-3-16 respectively. enA, regarding detay in furnishing
information, it was stated that the SplO in the ofiice oftheAddt. Dirldor o"t eOucationlS)1V) naabeen changed 4 (four) times in a short period and during the renovation and shifting of the
rooms a'otted to them from time to time somerires incruding the fire for processing of the present
RTrapprication got mispraced rt was further stated thatwhire arthefurniture in the rooms wereevacuated and shifred, files were totally messed up.As such, ittooksometime in tracing outthefilevRTl apprication and preprarEtion of repry forthe queries sougr,t ano the deray is unintentionar
but due to the inevitable circumstances and there was no malafide intention of denying theinformation to the appellant.

After hearing both parties and perusalofcase records, the Commission observes thatthe second appearfired bythe appe[ant on 13-2-,r4 courd not be taken uf in fime due to non_tunctioning of the commission. During this period, both FAAand Spro(s) leems to be inactivein dealing wilh the RTI matters. The explanation given by both the Splo/Addl. Director ofEducation(sxv) and spro/Addr. Director of Education(sxH) for deray in providing information
lacks crarity as both the spro's did not exprain in fur the deray ofabout 2s monttrs i.e. from thedate offiring of RTrapprication tir information was provided to the apperant by both the spro,son 14-12-'r5 The commission further observes that even afterone decade of its imprementation,t,. PublicAuthority seems to be notwellversed with the provisions ofthe RTlAct, 2OOS. However,tlE information as wellas subsequent clarifications ofthe queries raised bythe appellant hasbe€n settled even though verybelatedly.

The Commission also observes thatthe frequent transfer of the SplO causes delay andafter rost oftrack of action ofthe pubricAuthority for providing information to the RTr petitioners
within the mandated time so the commission is of the opinion that the pubricAuthority shourdanalyse the effect ofsuch frequent transfer of Splo,s in implementation ofthe provisions oftheRTlAct and take up such corrective measures to avoid lapses in implemeniation ofprovisions
of the RTrAct bythe pubricAuthority 

in future. Thefndings and observations ofthis commissionin the present case should be considered by the publicAuthority as awarning to FAAand
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SPIO(S) to avoid repetiton of such unwaniF.t .h.{ ,,h.r6-;-^a,^ r-,-
providins inrormation to *," 

"*i="n 
ortl]:;ffil :::fl:ff ':i"X,fi lH;

Act in future.

With the above observation and direction, the appealcase is disposed

sd/_

""" "*,,,lhll?llo?Lni,,,".,onu,'Manipur lnformation Commission

Authenticated true copy :

sd/-
(S. tnao Singh)

Deputy Regishar(Judt-t)
Manipur lnformation Commission

Copyto :

1. The Commissioner, Education(S), Govt. of Maniour
^ - For kind information and necess;,y;;6;. 

* "-2. TheFirstAppeltateAuthority/DireJoroi-i-jucation(S),
Govt. of l\4anipur.

3. TheSpto/Addl.DirectorofEducation(S^/altey),
Govt. ofManipur

4. TheSpto/Addl.DirectorofEducation(S/Hilts),
Govt. ofManipur.

5. StO, NtC, Manipur _ for uploading ofthe decision6. ShriLeishangthem Romen MeeLi, Slo 1r_1ll iimairr4eetei
Langthabat Lep Makna leil<ai, eo. Canlrrlp;;i;';:;T;1",
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TMPHAL-795001.

Appeat CaseN-o. 33 of2Ot S

ShriAkham Biradhawaja Singh __Appeltant
-vs_

The Splo/Joint Registrar,
Co_operative Soci;ties & Anr.

Dateofhearing: 11_9_2015

22_9_2015

3-.10_2015

30_10_2015

23_,11_2015

7_12_20,15

21_12_2015

29_12-2015

04-02-2015
20-02_20,16 and
8-03_2016

OateofDecision: 28_03_2016

-- Respondents

DECtstoN

- The respondents are represented by shri p rbobi singh, pRo and shri s. rbomchasrngh, ycARCS/Legal. 
TheAppellant is also present.

Ihe appellant submitted thar he had filed his RTI apptication to the Spto/Registrar offfi#ff T:X1iT"I*ff:l: "::gqi"",,","" il 
.ul",","'"',.io 

ti,"t 
"ppu,r 

to *,u
his rejoinderto the c#;;;;rl3lTlto the commission on24€-1s. He further submitted
suomrneo trat tneiiioffi;;;::::'5 lnd 

a complaint apprication dt. 7-3-16 and rurrher

**,**,*#t**i"1#*l*,,,r-'"1,1*i,-i;ffi
- After hearing both parties and I

ir there has been soir"lil;#;,ff },.,:]""[ffi fi :"#tt:::ffiHmn:i::ff :
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for delay and subsequent clarifications had been made before this Commission with copy
endorsed to the appellant or by providing information/clarification direct to the appellant vide
Ietters dt. 4-9-15, 7-9-15, 8-9-15, 14-9-15,28-9-15,3-12-15,18-12-15,19-1-16,5-2-16,17-2-
16, and 25-2-16 respectively. And, the Commission finds that sufficient information/clarification

to the appellant and reasons fordelay in providings information has been made bythe SPIO to
this Commission and no further proceedings in this appeal case is called for.

With regards to complaint application dt. 7-3-16 filed by the present appellant, the
Commission is ofthe view that proceedings u/s 18 of the Act is not called for as second appeal
proceedings u/s 19(3) oftheAct has already been taken up and proceeded accordingly.

Further, the Commission observes that for any grievance due to infringement of the
provisions of the Manipur Co-operative SocietiesAct, 1976 and Rules made thereon by the
public authority, the appellant may approach the appropriate forum as per provisions of the
Manipur Co-operative Societies Act, 1 976.

The Commission also finds that the public authority of the Registrar Co-operative

Societies, lvlanipur seem to be not fully aware of the mandatory provisions of the RTlAct, 2005

and Rules madethereon. Considering this fact and to avoid future complicacies, the Commission

directs the PubllcAuthority ofthe Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Manipur and Secretariat

Co-operation Department, Govt. of Manipurto conduct a training/sensitization programme on

RTI for FAA, SPIO's and other subordindate officers at an early date. lf necessary the Public

Authority may request the Commission for resource person(s) for such training/sensilization
programme.

With the above observation and direction, the appeal case is disposed of.

Announced in open chamber.

sd/-
Th. lbobiSingh

State Cheif lnformation Commissioner,
Manipur lnformation Commission

Authenticated true copy :

sd/-
(S. lnao Singh)

Deputy Registrar(JudFl)
Copy to :-

1. The FAAJPrincipal Secretary (Coop), Govt. of Manipur.
2. The Registrarof Co-operative Societies, l\.4anipur.

3. The SPIO/Joint Registrar (Co-operative Societies),
Govt. ofManipur.

4. ShriAkham Biradhwaja Singh, Achanbigei, Po. Mantripukhri,
lmphal- East, Manipur.
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